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News of Phoebe Finley's Forthcoming Marriage Sur-
prise to Numerous Friends Here 

~=1~"-~ ~9-l'IS(.. 
Coming as a surprise to her friends here is news of the engagement 

and forthcoming marriage of Miss Phoebe Finley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William L. Finley, to Arthur Newton Pack of Princeton, N. J., 
and Santa Fe, N. M. 

Mr. Pack is a distinguished naturalist, president of the American 
Nature association, for which Mr. Finley, noted authority and photog-
rapher of wild life, is western representative and associate editor. Mr. 
Pack spend much time at his large ranch near Santa Fe, at which Miss 
Finley has been visiting. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Finley departed Monday to be present at the wedding 
which will take place in Santa Fe Thursday. ' 

Miss Finley is a graduate of the University of Oregon in the cla11s 
of 1930, and a member of Alpha Phi. Mr. Pack is a graduatP of Wil- I 
liams college. 

Arthur Pacl{ Weds Miss Finley 
()f Portland at Ghost Ranch 
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The patio of the Ghost ranch near 
Abiquiu was the setting today for 
the marriage cf Arthur Newton 
Pack. owner of the ru!l~i1, and Miss 
Phoebe Katharine Finl0 y of Port-
land, Ore., who has Leen a guest 
th<ore 1.ccently. The !,;[tr::len flowers 
gr0\11mg in this mountain spot form-
ed the backg,·ound oi r.atural beau-
ty fc;· the Dimple w~dclin15 ceremony. 

'The couple wr.s i;n«Ltended and 
only members cf tJ,e !;iicle's family 
and a few friends :-: tte~1C:::d. 

'Ille b1·ide wrrs §,;;w1~eJ in a tail-
on~d afternoon dr ··ss cf coral color 
with which s!1e wore green sandals. 

Mr. end Mrs. P.::ck \"Jill remain at 
the Ghost i anch til:oughout the 
~ummc:r. 

Wedding guests were Mrs. Phcebe 
A. Barnhart, grandmother of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Finl~y. the br\dc':; p.uents, all of 
Put·Uund, Ore.: Mr. mid Mrs. Walter 
Lippinc:ctt Gocdwin, Jr., of Tesuque, 
and Mr. E-nd Mrs. Wc:stcott Burgess 
cf Santa Fe. 

Ti1e bride':; father has been con-
n£cted with th~ Ameri:!an Nature 
asscciation, of which Mr. Pack is 
pre~ident, fer many y~ars. He is a 
lecturer arid 1wi ter on the subject or 
wild life. :.ml hi,; motion pictures c 
liild and animal lif0 I.ave been Sf' 
in connection with his lee1 
throughout the covntry. Th· 
leys and Mrs. Barnha1t ah 
plane yesterday from Poi 
attrnc! clle wedding. 
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Miss Phoebe Finley ~ · 
Bride Thursday "!>UN<· ~ • ~ t<{,3" 

Surprise to friends of Miss Phoe-
be Finley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Finley, was announcement 
the past week of plans for her mar-
riage on Thursday in · Santa Fe, 
N. M., to Mr. Arthur Newton Pack 
of Princeton, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. 
Finley and the bride's grandmother, 
Mrs. Phoebe Barnhart, left Tues-
day for Santa Fe. 

Mr. Pack is a distinguished natur-
alist, president of the American 
Nature association, and spends 
much of his time at his dude ranch 
near Santa Fe, where his bride and I 
her family were recent visitors. He 
is a gra@ate of Williams college. 
Mrs. Pack is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oregon and a member of 
Alpha Phi sorority. 
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Phoebe Finley 
To Be Married 
At _San ta Fe 
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Society Editor, The Orei;onlan 

Friends are interested to learn of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Phoebe Finley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Finley, and 
Arthur Newton Pack, of Princeton, 
N. J., which will take place to-
morrow in Santa Fe, N. M., near 
Mr. Pack's dude ranch where he 
usually spends his summers. 

Miss Finley left several weeks 
ago for the south. 

Mr. and Mrs. Finley, accompan-
jed by Mrs. Phoebe Barnhart, left 
Tuci;da;)' to be present for the cer-
emony. 
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I Mr. and Mrs. William L. Finley I 
. and Mrs. Phoebe A. Barnhart ar-
' rived this morning by plane from I 
I Portla_nd; Ore., to attend the wedding 1' 

of Miss Phoebe Katharine Finley 
! and Arthur Newton Pack tomorrow j 
·at the Ghost Ranch. Mr. Finley is 
a noted conservat;onist and photo- ! 
grapher of wild life who has been ' 
connected with the American Nature 1 

association for many years. He also 
conducts a special feature section of 

I tl~e Portland ~ournal in connection 
with conservation of wild life build-
ing up of natural resources ~lid en-
couraging others to an outdoor life 
Miss F:tnley is their daughter and, 
grand9._aughter of Mrs. Barnhart. l 
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Mr. and Mrs. William L. Finley 
left Tuesday morning for Santa Fe 
to be present at the wedding of 
their daughter, Miss Phoebe Finley, 
and Mr. Arthur Newton Pack. Miss 
Finley's grandmother, Mrs. Phoebe 
Barnhart, accompanied them. fl 
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